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ABSTRACT
In the construction industry a large amount of work is completed outdoors where the sun may expose or heat
up rooms that can affect employees while working. This research will recognize how companies combat with
heat illness and heat prevention methods to keep employees healthy and safe while working in high
temperatures. Each year in the United States thousands of employees fall ill to heat related illnesses, stem
from heat rash to heat stroke, which can be fatal, if not treated properly. Research will examine what
standards are required by the Occupational Safety & Health Administration (OSHA) and how many
participants companies currently abide by those standards. Every day that employees who work outdoors or
in high temperature facilities go without proper training and education about heat stress, the number of
cases will rise and more will become ill to heat related complications. This study will give prevention methods
to help keep American workers safe.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Heat illness is observed when the body overheats from stress due to high volumes of heat. There
are four categories of heat illness: heat rash, heat cramps, heat exhaustion and heat stroke. Heat
related illness is prevalent for employees who are at risk to high heat, humidity, and hot surfaces
(Rogers, 2007). From 2004–2019, an average of 700 heat-related deaths (410 with heat as the
underlying cause and 290 as a contributing cause) occurred in the United States annually (CDC,
2020). In the construction industry a large amount of work is completed outdoors where the sun
may expose or heat up rooms that can affect employees while working. The focus of this study is
heat awareness in the outdoor workplace, with an understanding of the different types of heat
illness. The scope is to encourage workers to take preventive measures to combat heat stress. With
continuous training, organizations can help reduce preventive deaths when dealing with heat stress.
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Figure 1: Weather mortality rates in 2018 (CDC, 2018)

2. THEORY
Heat related cramps is the most common ailment of heat stress. In all cases management and
employees should look out for the signs and symptoms during the hotter months, these signs and
symptoms consist of red itchy rash, muscle spasms, cool clammy skin, intense thirst, heavy
sweating, fatigue, increased heart rate, dizziness, confusion, black outs, blurred vision, and death
(CDC, 2017). Heat stress in times of extreme heat can be defined as summertime temperatures that
can be much hotter than cooler seasons. During these times, an employee may experience heat
exhaustion or heat stroke, this is when the body is not able to cool its self-down fast enough. When
the body starts to experience extreme heat, the body then begins to sweat, but during extreme heat
this may not be enough to cool the body down. In some cases, an employee’s body temperature
rises quicker than it can cool down. This may lead to organ shutdown or even organ failure (CDC,
2017). Employees most at risk are older adults, and people with mental illness and chronic diseases
are at highest risk. However, even young, and healthy people can be affected if they participate in
vigorous physical activities during hot weather (CDC, 2017)
Table 1: (CDC, 2017)
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3. HYPOTHESIS
Null Hypothesis:
Higher levels of training will increase the awareness of heat stress. (One-tailed test)
Alternative Hypothesis:
Increased training will not improve awareness of employee getting heat stress.

4. METHODS
Target groups were selected based on employment status (employed, unemployed, and selfemployed). Selecting a quantitative design, we selected 25 targets on LinkedIn who worked for all
kinds of different companies as health and safety professionals and gave them a survey based on
their knowledge of heat stress awareness in the workplace. LinkedIn serves as a platform for
professional networking and independent studies. Twenty-five people agreed to participate, of
whom 16 were men and 9 were women; they had an average age of 43.5, all were tenured
employees with 4 years of employment, and 24 were currently employed. The key results will show
how many would want to see their employer train more frequently. The instrument used to pull
data was Survey Monkey. Small samples were used with a 5-point Likert scale; this gave us a
broader range of answers.
The second portion of the study estimated how many companies train their employees on heat
illness prevention. Another survey using a 5-point Likert scale was sent out on LinkedIn. Surveys
were started on January 18th, 2020 and ran for 14 days. Participants were asked to partake in a
short survey on heat awareness in the workplace. No more guidance was given at that time unless
participants had questions. Surveys took 1 minute and 06 seconds on average to complete. There
were 7 questions total. No human research ethics were used to retrieve survey results.

5. RESULTS
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Do you think your employer should train you on heat stress?
Does your employer perform adequate training on heat stress?
Should your employer offer water, shade, etc.
Would you be more willing to be trained on heat stress if your employer paid for it?
Do you know the signs and symptoms of heat stress?
Would it be important to know the amount of heat stress cases companywide?
Would knowing company profit lost due to heat illness interest you?

Questions
Question 1
Question 2
Question 3
Question 4
Question 5
Question 6
Question 7

Total Participants
25
25
25
25
25
25
25

Strongly Agree %
37.50%
12.50%
50.00%
37.50%
25.00%
37.50%
31.25%

Agree %
50%
37.50%
50.00%
50.00%
50.00%
37.50%
43.75%

Undecided %
0.00%
12.50%
0.00%
0.00%
6.25%
12.50%
12.50%

Disagree %
6.25%
18.75%
0.00%
12.50%
12.50%
6.25%
6.25%

Strongly Disagree %
6.25%
18.75%
0.00%
0.00%
6.25%
6.25%
6.25%

Figure 2
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Figure 3

6. CONCLUSION
Based on the questions presented in the survey, we can conclude that heat stress awareness is high
among employees, but training is needed to better educate employees. It was also found that several
companies have developed policies and procedures but lack any type of heat illness program for
their employees. More studies are needed to better understand what direct training is needed to
follow heat stress awareness polices. ANOVA is 95% confidence; we do not reject the null
hypothesis and conclude that the average score it takes to process applications is 95% confident.
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